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U.~. ,~tn~-Fiil'CHINA 'R~PON,bS rPoSl'lflVELY UN& 'K"'f«'" ,"'~ '":.,:..'"',f"";','.~.~'.~~~~~
Inf
.... 0 ' -- '-' . , l. a angaormation n '. -~ " -,-': f' '. ' . . '. . -' ,.:. ~ '.C~s'h"Of".ft"ftl'" .TO.~lJT.~AL NATIQNS-PIWR6SALSp.rcivin~~~~llrMtel1n~·~r~tI. oW S T ane' 0 • I,· ',' '-> affirmed Its 'refusal to' negotiateIn-La'os .'oJ" ,ON'~.SIN~INDt4N tri\NF~ii,o~'1"" .,~~~' the ~~SSi,O~~~,le~1e: ., .' " ".~ , rV " ~ U~'" . o' .~ a statement '~tIed·~th the .'~~~~,~~,••,...·e~~~~~"
WASHINGTON. Jan. 8..(DPA):' .'" :-' .' 1,.- :. '1' app'rov~ of U Thant, 'the.~c~,YARK CL~~::'~ ,-., ",
-The United States- was seekin'" ~EKfNG,..Jan. 8, (Reuter).-The ?~ples'Republic of China .tary-Gen~ral...a, l!~.;.sPOkesman, . t!t 4::30., 7:QO:=and 9-'OO~.m. Ru~, -
full iniormaiion 'about- an Ameri~ a.nnounced on M_ond~y th~t,~~ Gqvemment had given a' si- !;~nd tha~,M.,~~ombes,d~p~m:esIan flliri'THE'pAY OF;""RES~-
can plane. fiymg a mercy mis.'5ion tlve Te~J?Q~ to th!,! PrO~ of the, ~lOmb(j'(AIifere po, fro~ E~~~e}ast!W~)ladBECTlO!y. ", r J , • -;.
over Laos, '", " Afro-ASian nationsJ,for'Solving the b fd " dis te'· h f"1,;,~ ,~_ renous I~pbcations f~::::'tbe-U.N. KABUIi CINEMA:' - "0':".' ~,!.
"X)ur reports indicate the- plan-e ." - > ' - 0 ~1:~ ,P,ll ~ """~' 'e1fo~ .qulcklY to restore,1,tormal At ,4'-00 - d 6-30 :.:'" ,"': . ,;:.er~ed as a result of ground fire ' <' -.=. J, - '0,,' :.. A co~unlqU~ W:as ISSUed JOlnly conditIons in.SOuth, Katanga.. filiri' FOKl'~NINE P,ID. ~usslan-
JD !he Nam Tha ProVince," State~ . - -,' ,.by},fr..= t o~ ~n~~ and~,~- .,These impticlitWnS ~re "bt:ing BEHZAD CINEMA" ~A~~: ~ " " "Dep~eilt ~ess Officer Joseph.' R' h' ffI'. ' In ,mcavlo-BFdai'~81ke,.C:hiriese ~d caJ;ef~y studiedby·the secretary-' At' 4='00 and 6-30 p' ,,;"R .:, -,R~~P-!SBI~ here last 'night. es u e _ ey on,!¥ .Prime ~l'S. Mrs. General ,. ~' ,.' flliri A • .In; u~l~n.
= "'All we kliow is. that there are' . ,'" Bandaranai:lre eame here"to put . ZA ,DRIVER IN THE PASS. "
P th
the ""'nAre ce 1. to' CL.'-~ , ' [NAB CINEMA' '" .
a et Lao units in that 'area;" ::-~ If, ~ propgs3Jl> , ~ The statement also r-efecred to At 4-00' d .. " .,'
he aaded. '.,'"C.~Ii·os'l'ov'ak and:lS .lli~r to see Mr. Nehru iII reckless.and irresponsibile threats fi' --, CO' an .6-30 -p:m. EnglISh ,
._~ , New DeW " b M T-L.-be t . __t. • • llU NTRABAND -FROM -
< 'I . ',' y. :»lUlU • 0 Jl)VUAe 8' scor-, SPAIN. '-',
The US Embassy bas -approach- ' " " cl1ed earth po1icy in Ka:ta:nga. . . ' ~ .
ed the Lao Government in. 'VieD- . .' . Tbe~mmunlq~~ ~Id the P~k- This was agiili1st the interests ~Unifi ,-'tI~, which is getting in touch ,Cabinet.·, 1D~ ~ , took, p'lace':n ~ C<?rdial, of t\1e people of'Katanga and of < catiOJ;! Of Ge~aDY
Vv"ltb. Laotian Premier', Souvanna . ,_' , . _ . ' ~e~ aimosphe!E!- WIth both the Congo natiOj'l as a whole. To - COme ' Only ,Alter ' .
PhQJJ.n;a. ' who, is preseIJtly, at '.. - _ . ml t felt.;~ey wOUld< h~lp It is shocking that the head of Euro'lP~nl UDi~ . S" - '-' 0'
LUaJ;lg Prabang, .-according, to pS PRAGUE,c J.an. 8. ,(Reuter).- towardsl·n~gotIat]~-:~ solution a province--for purely political. . -,~ , .. "3" ,ays.
offiCials. _ .' ~-oufCzecl!.i:lslovakC8omet M'~is-.,shc:il!l~ ~ Jl) the spJDt::o.f th.e B~ if I}.~t personal.' reasons-woUld' .weJiJier ". -
, ' " ters have been dismissed and Five d~~x~renceof ~A:slanna- threaten to gestroy_ the economy COL~NE, GER,MANr. ! an. 8..~e -downed plane -was a 'lock: new.Ministers appointed tinder a tlOns,. I Ich favo~d pea~ful of ·that province and thus bring-,(DPA).-1'11e re.-Uriif!c~tionof Ger-
heed ~entura" owned 'by~a -private GOvernment reShUffle announced co,e~lnce. • ~eat depriva~on and sufferin~ to many would ~nly ~come ~ible
American co~any, "Bird' and on Mo~day 01 the offiCIal News It ["d M . - . ' ItS people, the"U,N. statement add- nethrough E~opean mtegratllm. the'
Sons". these soUrces' sta'ted. ,Agency, Ceteka., :.' • , q~~ rs. ~dar~alke as ed. . . , puty ~harrmannf the 'West Ger.., ,
. it was engaged on a ' routine' ' ",. belie~g' tha~ ~ C~:s unilat~ral '. man-?ppps~tion S6ciat DemciCrats-"·
nee..dropping missIOn to 'refugees; , , 1 move. m! reasmg fire and 'W.l.th- A' delegation from, Union ~er~~ V{e~er'Statedlast night:
at the request -{)f the Lao GoVern- ~e agency, said' the reshuffle dra~gLher troops f~om ~he.Sl!1o- Miniere which lias been discussing In an ul.te~ew wi~ ~e Govern~
ment, was made -~t~ ~turday'by Pr:esi- ~h~l~ l~ttle, zones rndicated the repatriation of fundS with the ment ~adio StatIon Deutsche "
c ' ;: , dent Aiitonrn NovotnY. rna s S\mcenpr for peaceful set- Congolese Government wound up Welle m Cologne, broadcasting
_ The, pilot. an Amerlcan, . and ,. _ " tlement-.. its t~Iks on Monday and prepared overseas.. '" ~ , , ,
two of th~e other crew mernbcr~ Ml;usters whQ leave the Cabinet: M C j _ ., 10 leave for Brussele, The SovIet Umon would-oilly be
were rescued'by helicopter, > are, Mr, Josef Rettn'iajer (Heavy r, hp m turn'pald tnbute to ready to make concessions Well-
• 0 '..!; .' ~gineeri~g),Mr. Vasil Bilk (Mi- the 'effo~'of the,siK nations re- • Te~ep~one and telegraph com- ner explai~ed, wilen" s~e h~Q'pe.:
U.S. ~cIals her.e are not 'awal:e Dlster. WIthOUt portfolio), Mr, presented[at the ~ol()m~ Con~er- mUnICatIonS' between the Rhode- com~ .convmced ,that European
of the natIOnalities of the other Fraptlsek'Vlasak '(Transport) and ~e. tb,e ~ommUDIqlJe saul. addmg sian Federation and Elisabethville, E€onom~ and political integration
-three crewmen. Mr. Josef ,Korcak (BUIlding), . ChlD~e ~vemment g,ave a which have been suspetIded since was an Irrevel'sable fact.. ~
_ posItive r~act!on to the proposals Christmas, were re-established on ' The S{Jviet Onion would then'
Bird and Sons reportedly held Dr. Vlasak,will be ,head of the 0::: c:o\om~ Conference,' . M(Jnday, th~ Rhodesian Federal m her own in~ereSt try to cOme
a charter to carry lood and other State Offie~ .of Social SeCurIty but lr ua;mr. e co~erence had MInIStry of Posts announced. to terms, he ~cnd. ,
r,:hef supplle~ to refug~es. under. Cete"ka did not .name new posts a ea d eclded ~ts proppsals Deputy c}laIrman nLthe'parlia-
an agreement between US'. and for the other disjllaced...ministe'rs. -s~ould ~~1 be. p~bIIshe? for the Interview With Bunch me~ta9' g~ollP of the Governing
Laotian offiCials. _ '. time belD~~hina~ reaction. would ChrISt~~Democrats Heinrich Von~asseng Of -Pi Ne\'.<Minist-ers ax:e: Mr:Sameul also not ~,publiShe~ unt!l Mrs. Dr. Ralph Bunche, U.N. special Br~ntano in. the same- broadcast,
, _ ers re.T<ikac'(Building). Mr. Frantisek B:ndaranll~e had ,discussed the Congo emissary., said on his ar- vOlc~d ~e hope that,B~tain this'
C
. ,ft.';"11 ..:' •... Voka.c (Transport). ~r. Fx:antisek p oposals ~th -Mr. N~hru and the rivf!;l here.on Monday the United' year ,would become a.rhemoer-ot - ," ,';"rlp~ Shr,p lnsu;t ,Hamouz fF9
re
jgn Trade) and Mi. ~~~~~~d1Jth~ ~~stive commu- Nations would exercise -our free- ~e Euro~an Econorntc Commu-'
, ' ' , Josef Pesl (Heavy Engmeering) f Qa ~IX oombo Con- dom of movement anywhere we mty, (EEC). , 'On ' ,'C'~a V '.' 'erence ctunmes. can, and everywhere in the Congo. ' He had ~he::.hC!pe,?e added that~ oyage :Fresident Novotny also appomed Th' -., ' the c~rrent,~ndot;t~a~ of West
V ,Mr,Miloslav Lai~rt as head of the r e co~munlque ended Wlt~ a Dr. B'J::che. who arrived here German ;Forelgn,M.I;llster Gerhard_~Ef~A,51 Jan
d
d~' Reuter,- Central Communications A:dminis- ~ffirma11ont °thf both . c~u.!Unes. by rc:;-d to inspect an Irish U,N. Sc~roeder .y.rou~<fJjring that aim -
, -fr th,' t:~ e p~s,sengers tratlOD. a e-renQ 0 -e prmClples of contin;;ent. told an important nearer ,~o .Realization. '
, lJe0m h e flr~l!,pled l~er :can;' feacef.ul <>-eXIstence. and called press conference: We have a list Kennedy WindS. -Up
tra ave sl~d !i petition re- or ,AsIan and Afro"Aslan solidari- of priorities. But he added 't etra~....n. - . ' -, . ,
• fUSIn,g t~ lea,,:,e ShIp unless, they < ty In ~aC1 of the aggressive' and would be rndi . I ..,. ~3 TalkS,
are pr:oVlded With an alternative .•• ' 'eXpanslOrfst aims of ttIe imperi- them how screet to disclose PALM BEACH, FLIRIDA.,Jan.
sea passage, . ' :No BntiSh CO~ent On al~st. colopialist. and neo-coloni-' 8, ,(AP).-Pfesid~nt Kennedy
This • 'D~.. ,'~: • a11St forces. Dr, Bunche was replying- to gWO~~_~P ~thastvilY arrangea strate-: ' -
,was .announced here Mon-~umption ,~f: *lations I : q.uestions on whether United Na- d~n aBJwohl i~e-~i:id~t t-yn.,
day by a spokesman for the pas-' ' < J tlOns forces would press on to' .' nson, on "~onday and
sengers' action commIttee ~ an With' '1::.'" di' "~~b' KABl:!L, Jan. 8.-Mr. Hafi,zullah Kolwezi and SakanIa H 'd In.~~ed corrgres~ leaders of ,bpth
airlift uf the ,st~ded got 'Ind::r ~au ~(:l. Ja Sabar. whb was sent. to <the tJSA' U,N. fOI;ces would go't Ke 1sal, parties to,a White Ifuuse meeting
way. . _ ' , 10 19~8 bY, the ~~'D.ePartment when It is opportune 0 0 wezi on Monday. "
_ LONPON. ,JaIl; 8, (DPA).-A for. hlghe~ studies m 5 adio ]01Jr, The sen~s of meefrngs repre-
Most of th~ passengers, who London foreign <?ffi~e si>oJ!:esman na11Sm has returned to Kabul're- Asked about the T f P sents the climax: of Mr, Kennedy's
have s~ .far SIgned the' -petit'on, here.on Monday' neither denied cently. . i ' , ,..., sideiit Moise Tsho:~ I~~ Old re- eff?rts to put to~etner a 1963 legis-
are medical ~s and :those who nor ,confirin~d repor~ that diplo-' Mr. AZIZuddin, a teacher of tbe return to Elisabethvill ou ~e IatIve ,programme, ,:~ot ~ord to arnve" at their mabc relations, obetween ,Brit~in KabUl sChool of M~hanics left we do not have n ie, he sa~d PreSIdent Kennedy, w.ho has
destinations ,three weeks early ai1d Saudi Arabia were shortly to (or De~ark on a UNESCO interfering in th a i-r nt~rest m been away, frgm Washington since ..
The latter group -InCludes craft-' be resumed . - scholarship prograrrune yesterday. ses f th' t e po I Ica proces-, Dec. 18, fhes back to the capital
-men < who would not Pe able to _'" ,_. 'De I, . t N 0 IS coun "'(y, on Tu~sday afternoon in time for .
take theIr,tools with them if they -A report'to that effect w.as pu~ ISarmamen. '0 1 Issue a. sessIOn with bipartisanocongres-
fJew.on to Austraya. ' ., hshed on Monday by jtbe Cairo - I. " ': a slOnal leaders. :
Passengers were plannIng tc Da;ily :'AI Abram"., '_ -F lU --, - . .Mr, Johnson conferred WIth Pre-
,hold another protest meet:ng .' "1 cannot 'cConiment on &at". or'l N· .Sav:s New set Sldent,Kennedy for about an 'hour
aboard ~e canberra last night. th~ ,Foreign, Office\. Sp()k!$man '] ,a. .~" ,r OVle on Monda~ a~ ~he holiday White-
The -alrhft. -got under way Monday ,said.,." J ~" . House, ,then ~oIn~d him for- an
when a VlScount aIrhner left for: "'. ~ li-"";;;',iOI" Y,To -',W Id B afte~oon cruise aboard the Presf-
CaIrO and :A,den A -boemg wai' 'You knew"our ~ition. 'which J:1.JJI·, 't or ody dential'~8:cht Honey Fiz,
-due to lea~e last nIght. for F,rem. IS that we woilld Be llappy to re- j , /' In. additwn to seeing tile c.ong-
antle wlt.h,a~ut 160 passenlters' sume- relations With SaudI Arabia NEW YORK J '." resslOna~ leaders today, Mr.' Ken-~ ~&O _ dlr-ector. Mr. Ford ,p:ovlde.d that tn~re \vere,no con, Soviet d-1ief t 'th 8.{]' ~i.e~AP),-. Nlkol,al T. Fedorenko, the :J':lew ~dy Will, atte~~ a ~in~er'at ,the
d e?- smd they were stlH try- dltlOns." " di I J, 0"e m. , NatIOns, said on Monday he regards . ench ~,has'si.ThiS Will be a so-
mg to secure sea passages lor' . , sarJJ:la~ent ~ the No.1 Issue of the world organization Th clal ~rehmInaryto Mona LIsa cere-
those Who. absolutely 'refuse to DIplomatic relations with Bn- IS n~ m0o/ seriOUS problem than the keeping of peace a~d ere mO~les later in the evening at the 't~el by 'BIT but the result WDS tam"had 'been broken off by.:Saudi venb~lg o,f a r:u<;lear war, Mr. FedorE!Dko said in res on:re- Nat~0t.Jal Gallery.,' , "
v]rtually ml. Arabia durmg tile. Suez Crisis in. quesj 10nsjat an,informal news conference. p to
• . ,_ autumn of 1959 aad the' Saudi He lr,Jet '",nth reporters after still exists in the w ld CL·:ASSIFIE"f ,Mr •~dde$ ~ld .rrangemcnts AFal'llan Government has' since presentmgjt his credentials tQ Asked if h' . or : ',~ , ..,
or BSSlSted mIgrants: are I~ing'been unw!lling to'reSume these Secretary~neralU Thaht as the United Nati~~ssl:nment to the • .i':Jde by A""«b, ,nd' N.w reI't1oh'.w~U' tk",,;pu,, OV," n.w hood ~f tho &viot M;,s'on to mo" ••xihI. ,ttitu';';:';,"':J,"d , JJii.DU!PS·' ,-. ,'.
and . ' ,tne Buralml OasIS- remained ttn- the, Umte't NatIOns succeeding of the Sovi t U' - , e p~rt "'" ~ '!':I ,a 'llH~saId that h~ did not~expect se!tlep, , . - . ~Vlet I?e1utY,' Foreigil Minister tbat fleXibil~y sb~~d he re~led TYpis~ ,wanted< preferably "h~rt
shi
a
~"fPass:ngel'S ~ be. off the _ . ' --', ' r. Zorm. " ., both sides and not J'u ctome (Jdm hand;but no~ ~essary gOoet,c<>~ .
. p '-"= ore the' end of 'the wee' Th' B " 0 ' . s one Sl e mana~ofv E ;;1' 'i.' I - -.-.It w uld be ,. K. e. uralm,l aSIS, said tD hold H 'd' ...' In any negotiations " n6'ISn anguage 'essen- <
p 0th ~practl~able 10 re. 011 deposits, IS not only claimed th &~ 'p~her top ISSUes from He declared also that the tt,al. Apply to Indamer Afghan .:
, a~ b e c~n dirra m Malia,dock- by SitUW Arabia, but .also by "tr.e Ie vleqvje~int included im- the United Nations s.ettlsoon~r lDd1!stries." , v - ,- '
yar ut e~ d not iO.low, :ret B~itish ProtectoraJe~' the Sul-' II. ementat~()n o~ assembly.,deci- Chin~e representation i es t e , , .wr:d repa)l'S would be- COnl- tanate of-Muscat and Onian and ~IOns on stUdyIng th.e eco~omic proposed by the Soviet U ~ue t:s , cFor sale--"Siemens, kitchen
:p e ." the -Sheikdpm or'Abu Dhabi' ,~~n~ar::tli'f~ ~ent and better it will be for he D1~n't ~ ~tbve-largesthouse hold.model-=-
. ' ' '.." __ :' e en, ~ 'ICO o~ar rul~ .where it Nations. D1 e ot plate5'-;0ven and'grm-ean... '
c _' tact -Mr. Scluller telephon~953.-
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- ~~I~~.! ~~rLtS~~The~ J:t;~der"of:Rif' Hotaki Dyn~tY'~il}'t~·~~tEEaUor , 'Mil' Wais-Khan. the hero- of the 'B;l:4B~AMIRI
. ' .
. ', "
- ,'~':"~:4~i:S' "'~.£-;:;~ .
Sabahilddin KUshkakl, . llfth century:Afghinistan belong- was!-succeeded.:::bYi~b~othe:-)Air~QuazulO, The pnnce. ,s~ehow. 'YesteX:daY.·~'~1W~Ic&!Uedin
, S. Khalil .' ed to the HotakiAribe, who lived AbdUl. AZiz. Abdu1 Ariz bemg a }Danaged to escape to Tabnz~ 'an- editorial' tbe~~?"aclrieve-
Address: -
'in'the 'distriet Qf Atghar' in the pacifi'F. aDC~ hayihg'a ,desire ...to' .
'. t1?-ents, of !~Al@~:!!ealth In-
fay Sheer:!,
,. ~ '50uth-easl of,QalatLGhilzaL '_ -..subIDlt to_ISfah~,' ~~~~ :un~ ~owever. ,Moh~oo~s r~le over S!!t4te§. in ~U!acfuring~tablets
Kabul. Afghanista!l: . The poUticaJ..sltUation-Of Kanda- popufur. He was dethroned 1D 1'71/ thiS !1ewly acqUIred em1?lre. wa,s and ::-ampowes:-" jor - injections
Teleg raphic Address'- har.::'lil tiie.. l~th ceuturY.-'In the <!nd succeedea by his:mipbew.Mcr short.=, On,!ac~ount, of mqlsposl- Th~ ?aid:tlie:~~toriaI,~wa!f'most
"Times, Kabul'" ::.l7tb ceiitufy~ndapar was the hmoo\i:the eldest son·of.Mir W~is. tion he abdICated hl~U a~wai encoUragi!I~~lE~-~tUf for the
Telepbone:-'·. •
. , • home:of oeomentiorl.between the' , ~ '"
_ ' followed by nls cousm ra ·,.~ountry's·ec0I!omy.:,·Tb~corisidC'r_
21494 [~xtns,'il3, MogIlul$oaf Il1dia-'and'tJie Safawis ThelEmPerot':M~ood Botaki When, Ashr~f aceded. to the <ible sum~ 'Qf::~op~..§'-Which cnuld
,
_22~51.14, 5 :rn~ 6: {)f Pe.rsia, U¢il' Mil' WalS Baba (1'17+1725" AJ).).~ ).ioh~d on throne, ~e w~ fac~d Wlth ratne~_"?e,saved ..d~!!;rt~H!e~tio~,of;<fuug
Snfiscnption Rates. - -::. 'deuvereo it',froni the hands.of for- ascen~ the throne, deClde.d to an awkw~d ,SituatIOn. For Tab Imports can-be,iuseffiUy.';'spenf on
AFGHANISTAN elgners. ,It was during the "reign carry ion "the-ilrqfects ,of his glo- ~asp of ~erSla had s~arted n~go. the, more _Urgent - ;d.~velp'pm,;nt
Yearly
.:' Afs 250 of Shah HusseiIi-that a ruthless riQus ~ather. He soon proved hlm- t~atlOns With the Tsar-1st RussI;a~s plans, :not.t.l?·::ro~~O}~:~ih.e~inher-
Half Yearly ~ Afs. !5Q Georgian' ,Prince (GurgiIl-) - was self 't~ be a ,bold.' ana r~olute .and the Tur-ks. He ~<!d prom,s~d ent "advantages .a'@;r.pe1!.~fits lll-
Quarterly
.. Afs. 80 appojnted as Ui~ governor of Kan- ruler. t Jri 1'721;be:-undertook t9 to c.ede p!1rts ?f ~ersla to them fo~ volved in ,the, advanc~ment cf,
• ,FOREIGN daha'r 'Caused the Ghilzais to rally extent! his sway: to the west. H3, glvmg hIm elld 10 overthrowm", the industry'itself;", '5:...~'.
Yt:arly
, ~ 1~ roUnd their "Chieftain Mil' Wais for collected a fresh.army and carried toe Afghan r:ule. Thus Ashraf had Yesterday~ Ahis= devoted r.ne
Quarterly
.. . , .. , S 5 the deliverance of their land: on his\ ex~ilition. After captur-',to' fight If.! three flanks. He halted full page to art, j:iDerpa. thea~re
Half Yearly. .
... $ 8 But' ,Gurginsent Mil' Wals Khan ing Kinnan and ,sending part of the RUSSian adyance at, Durband and music, ~ The page" earned
· Subscnption fro.:n abroad· under strong- guard-to Isfahan, the his solfuers to-Wrest Sheraz Mph- and humbleu the Turks 10 the picture of. Robert -,Je{fei'y Ballot
'will be accepted,~y Cheques capital:6f theSa.fa'wis. Mir Wais. mood ~dv:anced on Isfahan. At north-west. , But t~en h~ heard artistes. ·during perlortiiance. The
of ~ocal currency, at; the _' by the virtu~ of~s statesnlanshi.i'~ Gulna~ad (some 12 miles from the that a certam Nai:hr Kul1, ~ad at- artistes are due io~' visit Kabul
offi:cial dollar-exch;u:Ige rate, had riO-.aifficultY in winning the capltal~~ the small Afghan'.!on:e tacked Tur ~mdwas proceedmg to- shortly and give a "nQJ.I1bet- ofPRINTINPriri.teGcr-Haotus~OVE~NM~NT i~vQUI' of Sultan ijussein. as 'a re- gained\,a ,signal !ictOry ove~ the wards Isf~a7nA'DTbef ,badttl:...._°i ~oriumc~s in ·the '!Ughan' capI-
, '
- sult of"-wbich the- Shah released far more numerous and well Damghan 1,v . oree ,n:>u",a tal.
_', ' "
, the Afghan cliief and allOwed hini eguippSd army ot the-QPpOsite side to tetreat to Tehran an~thence to 'A photo of the late HoJlywood
,nBUL C TIMES- to ~tuni tP~Kanda:har:: _. (8th ~f~ch172?), -'f!1e_battle~: ~sfahan..In the meantime ~e w~ ~tar Charles Laugbto~,~!SO ap-On a ~uitable opportunity Mil" tled die tate of, the - SafaWl- mvo~ved m another fight With his pears on, the 'page-: :;;, - ,:' _"
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. -Wais murdered Gurgin; aro\lSing. dynas~. A,fter .seizing' Far.m- cous!:D' Hussem ~ho had declar- .. The city _colllrnrijs~~ of, .the
__~DN=;;;;.;U;;,;;;;,;;~"~;.;,;....._..- Iiis.People".t6 .a~ack- the' PerSian Abad ,~\favourable resort .of 'Shah .ed himself frulehr hemIKanciaf:a~'l/\s pa~r, Mr. Marm-HaS,~tten an
, ~
. ,
_and the Georgian garrisons; he de- Hussein, Mohmood ~ded to a result no res p·reac e 1m article in yester~'S'4n1s en-
BLESSINGS·,,;. ,OF feated ,them; ..kiillng a'large nUJJl.-,blockade the cinr. T!\e' blockade from ~andahar and so he !etreat- titled.' 'The stubbdm,~"non-law
. C01\fPBOMISES,. per and drWiilg'tlie ~urvivors'oiIt continu~d for:eigJit months and.ed SelStan. on the way he ~~ ~blding drivers ~ught ~~ -pun-
Th'e joint letter sent by ,the of,the ,province.. When. the ne~ 'finally on the second ."Of <?c~ober ~am ~y ~ ~pch .and ~d ished', ~e article-" refe~:1o all
Soviet -Union and tDe' United, r~ached the'court, a strong expe~- 1722 th~ Shah and ¥S mUllsters otakI ru e m: ers!a en e incident ~hen. a. car ,-driver not
States to the United Nations_ tion under t~e ~mmand of Kat- rode o~~ to th,e Afghari camp on
.
_ observing ~e .,traffi~ _light signal
-Secretary~tlera1 U Thant on khlsraw Khan a nephew of Gur--horses qt order 'to surrender. On bl~sbadih~ Afsulh~ ;as. abledto esta nearly run over-a cycliSt. In ad-
.
- be' _ gin was ,Sent to restore the Shah's, re~c~g -F~ah-Ab~d,<. Sultan I. IS rem ersla ~ as soon dition to, that he dia~noIpay any
the understanding reached ,t authority in Kandahar. Hussein!depnvea ~1f of his ~ hIS sway .w~ consoli~ted, he attention to poliee whiStle: Thi~,
ween the~ as ~gardS t~~ ~ub~, , " aigrette~the emblem of,soverei~'" mvaded India VIa A:fgliamstan. A said the .article, is aebabit which
problem IS ~ be CODS1d:e~ as Kaikhisraw. eventually met the ty and-'fith his own band placed large numbe! 01 hiS m~ketee~ mOst of our drivers have' and
yet another Sign ,of, the Jmprov- fate of hiS ;predecessor 'and only a it on the\victor's head- Three"daYS ~d officers were Afghan b! on- something is. 'ought to' be done
, ing e~-west re~tions.' '. <
- remnaht of his" army- r~eturned la!er M$mood entered I¥lili,an fu: glD. Th~ commander ~f his Af- about it. ' .
The letter,. while confirmmg (1'(;09- A.D.). Several future ex- tnumpb~.:and was f~y de- ghaii umts was ,Ahmad.Khan. son He suggests as a first step that
. that the understan~,reached. peditinns were sent ,to subdue'Mir clar!!d as the emperor.. When the.of Zaman Khan SadozaL , He was. all traffic police' on duty. a'· the
between the- twO- {)9wers on the Wais but they all m,et with dis- news' of.1~the -eve,n~ reached Tah- t~en a ~oung m~ of 25. ~e ow~s road crosses. -should have _niotor:
settlement of~ C--uban crisis aster. 'Th~ ,Mir WaiS .ove~ew masp: th c:rown p~ce wh~ '!!as at hIS rap~d t/~van~m~nt I~lit t e c:ycles at their <lispbs3IS sd that
removed the need for an ror- the foreign.sway ~d. proclaimed Q.azwn. ,e -p,roclauned hunself ~y 0 a l' o. s ml an: they. coUld Chase the defaUl~l's
, '.
.' '! ~ independence, Fot SQC y~ars he kiQg-·thet;e., As soon -as ¥Ohm~ ,gerous ~d zea~ which ha~ a~tra~t or.elSe there should be a -syStem
~~r. 5ecllfrrlt'y CoII~cil=~ .rUled as ~ national,'hero without heard of tr~asp:s.proc~aunat~n, ed' Nadir's nob~ and gamed hun of alarm signals between. adja-
e·I8S.Ue of!.IlS e-,
_
- a~ting the title of ,monarch. he sent:aI}~reeagamst~;which as favour.
, cent road crosses. so tnat '. Cars
Gen~r.aI that lt had not bE:en Mir Wais~expiredin 1715 AD. and defeatedl hlS'Mmy .and 'captured
may be -checked In time and. the
possible for tru: two ,Govern- B ,~ ,,". D·;"" I 4-,.: '. U -ted States Of 'dnver ~ilty of violating tr.affic ~
.ments to resolve all the prob-: c runelaB ~VO ,UtIOn" '. nl ~ regulations may be . pumShed
lems that had arisen in .con-, ", , " \.
duely.
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nexion with the affair. '
- • h- -' K- I· ! '. AdM I · Y-€sterday's Anis in its edilol'ial_The most obVIOUS ·pr,.b~ems . Nort ern a lDlantan ,n a aysla referred to the -joint ~viet-U.Sthat one can thiilk of are: USA' . . " '.1 . ".'
. letters to U Thant on Cuba.' It
d t 'd tIft DJ'akarta Jan~-"The -SOuth- to'the firSt daYs after World War gle for the final nattonal libera- said '
oes no COnsl er I se ~omml - ,
..' o·
-"
.. IT ~ 'tion
'.
ted to refrain from ' attacking :East Asla lias not ceased to fume .
. d d Right at the hme when' the.
. .. .. for more than twenty 'Tears al-' It was en when the demand After that events starte to ev- UOlted Nations w.as through its
Cuba. becau~ 'Its ~ondition for ready First it was' the' national- for inde~nd.ence was raised. but elop very rapidly. First, some lea- seventeenth sessions the' world
, the .mternatlO~al Ins~ctlOn of liberation struggle agai!lSt. French the colo~a1 au~ho~i~ies ref~ed del'S of thiS movement were ~r-. became confrontecf witn a -dan-
th~ dls~antel~ng of .wha\ was 'colonizers in Indochina; ,then the it;. banneq nationalISt organlZa- re~ted then the defeatd. p~rtJes gerous cri$is.-in -the, Carribean.
termed offe~lve weapons had settling.of aCcountS'with the rem- tion 'and ~x:rested~their- ,leaders. ralse~ a hue and c?;y agamst 'pr<;>- The United States declarea a
. ~ot. been met: Cuba' wants ~he nants:of colonulllSfn in Laos,:Viet The .pressFe on the part of.~p~O:' gresslVe elements ,Whose al~ IS naval blockade against',the Cuban
Unrted States to evacuate. ,the Nam. and £~any; 'the 'list bullets pIe w~s so s1ron~ ·that t!ie Br~ti~h to des~oy the colomal rule. Fmal- bound ships carrymg w,hat was
naval base of-Cuantap.amo. The are now being :fired in. the strug-, Colomal ~lOffice bad t9' all~w m ly,. the government of .the Sultan called 'offensive weapons', This
SoVIet Union supports Cuba'm gle against the last colonial poWer 1956 the jPeoples PiU:tY' ~Partr Salfuddm oper:ly desc~lbed leader happened at a time wnen anum.
lts demand m that 'part-of ~e wor:ld-Britain. R~yat). tq work ~cause It was ~zaharl and hlS associates as be- bel' of Soviet shixr.> were heading.
It is hoped th'at an under- These bullets are in the first plaCe .gafhe~Dlg' \aU J,>atrlotlc for~s not 109 subverSive elements. towards the intercep!!on are{l.
,standin will be reached as re- 'armed at Malaysia, a federation, on!y. 10 ~unel but.also In two
. No one coULd then for.e tell what
gards t:ese'remam.ing problemS' about ~vhich talks are still going nelghboUr,lt~ POsseSSIOns, In Jan- The final act took place earlv was gomg to hap~n.?, The possi·11 It
- - nl db' - th't on'and which, according to the uary 1957 t IS party sent a memo. thIS Dec.ember As the so-called bilities of the 'outbreak of. v a
as w.:..e IS.o y VIOUS. a Ideas of:the- Malayan Government randum to 1Lon.d~n and after ~hat LegIslative Council was to meet thermo nuclear w.ar was vgetting
no problem of an mterna.tlOnal, and the Bntain·ColoniaL Office.oIts leade.rs VISited the. British on December 5 to ItS first session, near. But the' wise leadership
'-character. can be -solve? Wlt~oUt ,~bow.a· come into existence al- ~ecretary ~Q~ the COloOles pledg- the Peoples Party submitted de- an,d statemanlike app!oach on the
c~mpromlses ~oth .Sides h~ve' ready next year4 109 'for po'ltical reforms:.. greater mand to Sultan to include three part of S~iet PrUne Minister.
. made compromises In solvmg, ' ".' " freedom anI} self-government. Th~ proposals mto the agenda.. The the United States President and
the Cuban problem; further Some'monthS ago very little ~ressure laSted for two years. un- first proposal rejected the Idea on the perserverance' of 'the UN
compromises are needed. ' was known about Brunei. Sarawak til sept~moer 29, 1959. when the the formation of MalaYSia. the se- Secretary-'General backed" ,ijy
If the undel'Standmg shown and Northern Borneo.. ~In these Bntish Colpnial Office was '-e?m- cond one called on the British, efforts of,the non-aligned natiOns
so far prevculs in the -future it ~olo~es oil. preciouS-- wood and ~lled to apl.'rove of, a constltu· colonial authorities to re-estabtlsh resulted in-a" peaceful solution {)f
should not be too difficult to other riches; haye been .expIOited. tlonal pr0:vl-sl~n ,WhiCh fotesaw the soveremgty of the Brunei the problem ahd.a major catas-
h fin 1 tam "., without much noise and publicity. ~eneral elEftions for IOcld self- Sultanate over terri tones of Sara- troph.e was averted. ,
put t e.. a s .p on crISls.m, , ' :,' governmg bodies. However, the wak and Northern Borneo. and After the relaxation of tensions
th~ ~rnbean. W~th ,t~e ~Ylet . Howev.er, tbe lack of news and proviSion r~!Dained merely an the third proposal was an opeIl- over the crisis .the Sovief Prime
nussiles out -of Cuba It~ be IDformation must not necessarily empty PI'!l~ for anothEll' three uemand that these three umted Mmister s;l.id 'that success was
llery becommg of ~ _great ~un- ,mean that nothing:has l>een go- years, ~e. Peoples ~a~, h~aded territories should be proclaimed achieved iri averting another: 'war
, try suCh as the Umted States to ing on in these areas. ' On the by Azahan. ~verted new pressur~, the United States of Northern and the United- States. publicly
pledge itself against attacking contTary. repOrts have just 'reach- organizd' d~rponstr~tions and ev.en Kalimantan with Sultan S.aifuddlO commited itself not'to attack Cuba
a small neighbour. Sirililar ed .h.ere that tne litruggle of the aEmed ~CtlO'pS untll general elec- as the head of thiS mdependent and stop its allies from doing SO,
guarantees are needed'to pre- ~oples of- Brunei. Sara~alt a_nd tlons took ~lace on June 21 thiS state. H?wever. these proposals On the other hand ;the, _U¢ted
vent the re.:entrY of such;wea- ~ortha:n Boroneo 'f0t: ;th~il' na- year.
_ } were lJot mcluded into the agenda ?tates President ,Kennedy s~id
pons into'the Caban soil., > tlonal mdependence 'dates back
. ' '. : after a strong pressW:,e,exerted by If we had to take' action durmg
.In ' tul t' th! So" t ~ ElectIOn results ,surprised even the colonial authonhes the first twenty. four hours I don't'
· rongra a I~g e VLe. •
, the colo~ize~ as .well as" $\lltan
. think we would nave, chosen:, the .
'. Urnon and the Urnted S~teson . f t : . W h 1h t 0mar Ali -S~lfuddm. The Peoples In such a situation a meetmg ~ourse of action we did "
the understanditig reached bet- easmg.o. enslOns. . e ope a Party won 54 of total 55 seats in of the best known politicallead~rs We now hear about th~ Soviet
ween them for tlle settlement ~f. t~e spmt o~ .. makmg compro- local. counci~ and all III ~Iection of Brunei, Sar-awak and Northern Umon and the United States Say-
the, Cuban issue -w~ bo~ It 1'!uses p~evaJJ .m. th~ sett!ero;ent sea~ ~ the J-5O'Ccilled LegISlative- BO~eo and !epresentatlves of all 109 in a joint lett~r:£0 '-tJ;.;Tliant.
.would lead tow.ro:ds,the adJust-, o.f ~ I~u:rn~tional ,prob~em:>, ~o~cd,.of ~~e Sultanate.' Thus. SOCial organIZations of these tern- the United' Nations-_, secretary
-<; ment.of other dIfferences bet- _especially disarmament whlcb IS ,nationalists, Ion lull support of
, ' . ~ ~" ,.-'<, _ ;
ween ,them and ,'the, general the ,most vita1 ~f ~-nssues, the ~p~e to:~conti~u~ their st,rug- (Contd. on page 3) (COiltd. 08 ....ri:3i::, I _.
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